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Motors of the V 
and Lehigh va! 
ortant meeting 

aftetooon and decide 
miners an increase of 
wages and also to re< 
powder to the minen 
$1.60 per keg.

The whole situation 
discussed, nearly all th 
i»g part. Thé powd
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erators were in favor 
the union in any way.

This . evening W. A 
chairman of the meetij
following:

Lehigh Valley Coal 
WÏLKESBARM 

Notice—This eompanj 

lowing announcement 
ployes:

It will adjust its rd 
M to pay to its minel 
ter OcL 1st a net ini 
•nt. on the wages her 
id will take up with і 
ievances which ttj 

(.Signed) W. A. L. 
JSupt.

Note—It is understo 
going that powder will 
ers for $1.60 a keg, ai 
ferbnce between this r 
rate of $2.75 shall be 
count in figuring the 
ten per cent, noted ab< 
of labor.

Similar notices to th 
posted by all the othe 
presented at the meet 
ers say that under m 
will they accept the of 
it is not as good an off 
ing company made to :

The union is ignored 
crease must come out 
powder.

В. M. Palmer, chairm 
committee at United ! 
headquarters, said:

“The men will not z 
under such conditions, 
offer.”

The operators will m 
move until they hear f 

At United Mine Wof 
tere this statement was 

“What we want is: 
“1—A better enforcen 

mine laws.
“2—To obtain that wl 

own, the value of latx 
formed and hitherto ta 

”3—To obtain the rig 
our implements of iabc 
ket value and escape 
puisory rule which fore 
the operators more th 
the same materials caz 
for in the open market 

“4—To allow a readji 
wage scale that will ne; 
the normal conditions o 
trade and establish as 
ticable a uniform price 
of work in and around 

The strikers say unti 
sions are granted and t 
nized they will not reti 

W1ILKESBARRE, Рг 
operators decided to off. 
ers of the Wyoming vi 
vance of ten per cent, 
lofore paid and to tak 
employes any grievani 
may have; powder will 
ers at $1.50 a keg, bui 
between this rate and 
$2.75 a keg shall be tak 
in figuring the ten per ■ 

BLOOMSBERG, Pa. 
seven hundred employe 
ing Iron company of I 
today to accept the 25 j 
tlon in their wages w 
feet on Sept. 16 and 
struck.

SCRANTON. Pa., _ 
independent operators
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SHIP NEWSег people «■ gain a little Higher posi
tion, oh, how we strut! We go around 
wanting everybody to knew their piece 
and say; “to nottilis great Babylon 
that I have і buil t for the honor of my 
kingdom and by the might of. my 
strength ?” Who h»s anything of the 
toumduty де рммТ............

J* _ . ». і", ііМ,-____ ? 'toe disposition of Christ waa also
■miwmb- ----- 1------- - ■agaete.i ем#1»іе • are Will* the spirit of 'prayer.' Prayer en/the

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23,—In this years ego the Presbyterian church wan mountains, prayer in the sea, pipyer 
. sermon, which Dr. Tallmage sends from split Into, the new school and the old acong the sick, prayer everywhere.

Parie, hè analyses the character of the school: The chasm got'i wider and Prayer for little ^children: -F&lfher, I 
; Saviour and urges all Christians to ex- wider. ■ The most outrageous personal- “tank thee that thou hast hidden these 

erctse the qualities which were con- itlee were indulged In. Good men on things from the wise and prudent and 
spicuetis in Christ's earthly life, The onestde anathematised good men on fev^ledthemuntio babes." Prayer for 
text is Romane vlU.. 9, “Now. if any, the dther.slde. Wider, and wider the his friends Father, I will thât they be 
man have not the spirit of Christ chasm got, until after awhile some wlth me ‘where I am. Prayér for his 
he is none of his." good' people tried another tack, and enemies. Father, forgive them; for

There is nothing more desirable than they began to explain away the diffi- know not what they do.” Prayer
a pleasant disposition. Without it we culties, and soon all the differences aU nations, toy kingdom pome, 
cannot be happy ourselves or make were healed, and at Pittsburg they How little of that spirit you and J 

.Others happy. When we have lost our shook hands and are now to be one 5*7®- 1^nees. 861
temper or become impatient under forever. ■ ls 016 lo ®d?ra wMclr
some ngb» cross, we suddenly awaken You say to a man with whom you are the prayers of all the saints ? Which 
to™ew appreciation of proper ^equipoise had à falling out, “I despise you." He can keep our mind ten minutes
of naturl we wlsh we had been born say*;>*I can't bear the sight of you." «? * ***** w^thout wanderingj Not 
with self balance. We envy all those Toil say to him, "I never want you to y®u> ”°t *• O*- that. ,w® m,ght 
people who bear themselves through cbm'e to my house again." He says, î?tcrfUhttotPth* *PÎ~ 
life without any perturbation; and we “If you oome to my house again, I'U We want more prayer in
flatter ourselves that however little kick you out.” You san, “Г11 put you the family, more prayer in the church, 
tSZSrffSt the; down” “Oh,, no,” hé says; “ГИ put того prayer in the legislative hail,

time will come, under the process of ! you down!" But some day the spirit
vears when we will be mellowed and . of Christ comes into you, and you go ^ th «25^’ m"re_,t$rayer

L wrong things which bye* and say: “My brother, give me 
are in us now will then be all right, ÿbur band. Time is short, and eterni- cilu*'Sh fs to be fn that dl‘

Sf- ? --
proportions and that an iniquity not let us act like Christians.” It Is all toe CltUTeh

-corrected wti! become the fra°^athg„ і chri'sf‘ Н°*? ВУ ^ 8ГЄПиЄПЄ” °f °« ^ a ro^m by himself praytog'tor
of a whole generation ot Iniquities. _So., Christ. that accomplishment.
that people without the grace of God ; H0W TO LOVE THE FATHER. was no line of communication between
ancesT and exasperatiros of ^Ife are . Did you ever know a drunkard re- the iplace where the council was
apt to become worse instead of better. ' claimed by mimicry of his staggering JJ d V* prayîn^Martin Lather sud"

Now, the tfouble is that we have a ; steps, his thick tongue or his hiccough? hte k^ lnd
theory abroad in the world that a No. You only madden his brain. But y roee bis knees and said
man's disposition cannot be changed, you go to him and let him know how ^ teWt
A man aavs- “I am irascible in tem- , you appreciate what an awful strug- /’ y." alrectре.ГаГЛ,', UTl jTX^ther m.„ № h. h„ „th tt. evil hahlt, and „« 25*5^

says, "I am revengeful naturally, and let him know that you have been ac- .. T,utihpr “He m>t Bark °dd- Ьакееп, for Cardiff.
T can’t helu it” A man says “I am quainted with people who have been м f”? ™ЄТ' . ,®(>t Soh Ai nie A Booth. French, for New York,
mnuWve and I can™ heîp it." And ! down in the same depths who by the “.he asked ’ We want like Sch in., Hanselpacker. for Vineyard Ma- 

împuisive, ana i v «с»и ___ '__ — .___________ ____‘I Daniel, to pray with our face, toward ven f o.he tells the' truth. NO man can correct grace of God have been rescued. He cIL w . >{k steohen sdh НаШе E Kin8. Reieker, for New
hi* di*nnsition I never knew a man • hears your voice, he responds to that ,tne noly c ,y" "ant> «xe bteptien, k
his disposition. I never «new a ma d h saved You can- to pray gazing into heaven. We want, Coastwlse-Scha O Walter Scott, Christe-
by force Of resolution to change his , , t like Christ, to pray, the Christ who pber, for Hopewell Cape; Athol, Knawlton,
temperament, but by his grace God not scold the world into anything bet- emptlpd j,ls of all its nfe-blood tor Advocate: Ripple. Mitchell, for Hamp-
can take aWav tha* which is wrong' ter. You may attract it into something И. u” ten- Chaparral, Mills, for Advocate Harbor;
atd nut і^that which to right and I ! better. The stormiest wind comes out and tha" ffiled tbe ®°^ows' tbe Bleriric LlEht7 IUllon. for DIgby; tiltoen.
and put in that which is rignt, ana i hiding niece and »»avs- “I will woes- the agonies Of ail nations. Woodworth, for Bear River,
know and you know people who since from its hiding mace andtpays. I will gept 27—Coastwise—Sche Sea Fox, Banks,
their conversion are just the opposite arouse this sea. And it blows upon Cold mountains and the midnight air tor Clementsport; Eliza Bell, Wadlin, for
of whet they used to be In other "the sea. Half of the sea is aroused or Witnessed the ferver of his prayer. Beaver Harbor: Lizzie G, Chrtetopher, for
or wnai iney useu IV v«s. Ш vvmc. fourth of the яев. 1я armiwd vet not "" Digby; E I Colwell, Cameron, for Fredenc-
words, we may by the spirit Of God **omt3iot ttoes^a ip aroimed, yet not THE 8РІЖТ OF HARD WORK. ton; Minnie C, Outhouse, for Tljertou;
have the disDOfirition of Jesus Christ „Jrp entire Atlantic. But axter awhile г,?ь. T . * • .. *] Nellie Carter,, Jenke, tor Parrshero; S V H,
nave me aisposiuon «ui eomes out, calm and placid. The spirit of Christ, I remark lastly, Hains> tor ^iUg.

It shines upon the sea and the ocean was a spirit of hard work. Not one 
begins to live. It embraces all the issy moment in all his life. Whether 
highlands; the beaoh is all covered. was talkingi to tlie fishermen on the
The heart throb of one -world beating beach or preaching to the -sailors on ншяЬег*. sent 22 ach E .м-еггіаш
against -the heart throb of anothei the dock, or administering to the rue- Hatfield, from Yarmouth 
world. The storm could not rouse the tics amid the mountains, or spending At Chatham, Sept 24, bark Gladan, Salan-

„ . . v whole Atlantic- the moon lifted It aa evening in Bethany, always busy der, from Dublin ; Tàurac, MatMeson, fromw£ fSSÏsS îïÆàS SSïJSS* UP for others. With Wands, heJt. hea'd

was a spirit^of_gentleness, b^metm wiu draw ail men unto me.” busy for others. Hewing in the Naz- At Newcastle, Sept 24, bark Charlotte
he made wrathful utterances against Christ’s disposition was also one of areth carpenter stoop, teaching the lame Badbury, Olsen, from Troon.
Pharisees and hypocrites, but tbe how to walk without crutches, curing ^ Pu caHBNB, Sept 24-Ard 23rd, bark
most of hlswqrds were. ^md,|nd gent- stai;te(1 oUt wlbh ^ brlght a proSpect the child’s fits, providing rations for ..with "cargo of^alt for CbarLe^Harper ; 24th’. 
le and loving and inoffensive and ^ started out with if he had ^ hungry host. Busy, busy, busy! [hark Wayfarer, Andreasen, from White Ha-

been wilMn8 to foilow a worldly ambi- The hardy men who pulled the net out VÏÏ; F sept' 24-Ard British cruiser 
that hd WaecmnipotMlt Mlà с»и1<^Ьа*е tion. In the time that he gave to the <* the sea filled with floundering trea- pr™f»e ’froZ.W^ Indie^ *h Belle 
torn to pieces hto assaiiante, the wond 8lck he mlgllt have gafchered the vast- suros, the shepherds who bunted up Wooster, from New York, 
er is greater. We often bear the per- ^ fortune Qf fa.g time_ wi(h Ma _ grassy plots for their flocks to nibble CANSO, NS, Sept 24-Ard, sch Essex, from 
secution and abuse of the world be- t popularize himself and magnetize **■ *he shipwrights pounding away in ^annApolis Sept 24-Ard, sch Pearl- 
cause we'cannot help it. Christ en- <he pe(yple fae have gàlned any drydooks, the Winemakers of En- int Smn New York; P • - ' - —
dured it when he could have helped it. offlcial poeition. No orator ever won! *«dl dipping the juices frokn the vat from Preston, E- . ■
Little,y^;ajways shy^off aba 8Uch piaudlts as he ' might have Ob- aM Pouring them into the goatskins, se”Acresœnt ^roto^Dl^"':^strsfrom 
rough man rushed into p*a presence tained if he had performed his wonder- were not more busy -than Christ. Busy, Norfolk, Va; Prp Patrlaf’ from St Pierre, 
and clambered on^hun unti the peo- ful cures before the Roman aririoc^ busy for others. From the moment he ; Miq. ', Zl ■ . Гга
pie begged the mothers to take them a j these things to let vou Went out of the caravansary of Beth- ' At Hillsboro Sppt 24, sehs Kobertto-
„ t . know wh"ypamSbeanr whefl heslid" tehem to the moment when the cross В°ЗІ°П' ^°'

that they could not bear to hat e any •■He pleajsed nat himself," and to show plunSed into the socket on the bloody ! At Yarmouth, Sept 
one cotne near them begged Christ something of the wonders of his self- mount, busy for others. Does that re- Richards, from New „ ...m to „« m. ^з»«-~й,.тн»а.г 2USL- ™ i&л* SS;
and soothe it. The mother with could riot have thrown Christ into the mlnd me of myself. If we lift a bur- Kipsett, from do.
sickest child was willing to put the matlger if he had t choeen _0 den, it must be light. If we do work. At Hillsboro, Sept 25, cchs William Jones, 

’little one in Christ’s arms. Self right-’ M{ satanic s?rength could not .tt must be popular. .If We sit in the MfLean from Boston; Victory, Tower, from
■e«tt.rushed into His presence ba;ve utted Christ upon the cross if he P®w» U muSt be soft. If we move in At Newcastle, Sept 26, bark Havre, Gun- 
with A Woman ^)f,;,^eb6^ed і character bad nbt eieCted himself to the torture, a ephere ot usefulness, it must be dettSen, from Waterford, 
and said, “Now, arinltiilkte hkr, blast to save our race from gin and deatb brilliant. , If we have to take hold of
her, kill her." Jesus toqfced, aridhell he faced all the sorrows of this load’ glye ** W light end of the log. At Hillsboro, Sept 22, sch Beaver, Huntley,
and saw she was sorry and repentant, Wtiri» and the sorrows of eternity. In 01,8 way to, heaven fan us, ropk us for New York.
and he looked at them, and W saw yow mucb 0£_that self-sacrifice have ' e,n8 us ІР >leep.‘ Lift us up toward ,,At Chatlhaip Sept 24, bark Syvstjerne,-they , were proud and arrogant And- we? heaven o£th;e tips of your fingers un- «b^fean, for

malignant, and he said. Let him that dlvOTHTNC mm кагопчітой -der a Sllkèn sunshade. Stand out' of fuegos; 22nd, brlgt Dixon Rice, for Jam- 
is without sin cas.t the first .stone at v ■. i$ë- Way, all you martyrs who breasted aida.; . iA.
■her,” A blind man sat at thé wayside What is self sacrifice? It is my walk- the fire! Stand out of the way and 11cl,d’ bark Maria. Diporî» Salvo Bona, fb* 
making a great ado about his. lack of a_tong journey to save you from let this colony of tender footed, niod- At^Newcastle, Sept 25, brig Auguste, Jon-
visibti. They told him to hush up and at gue. ft is my lifting a great num- ^rn Christians come up and get their aseen, for Kilrush.
not- bother the Master Christ stoop- per of Pounds to save you from the crowns! ” At Hillsboro, Sept 24, -sobs E Merriam,“SttSSRrSSwSS, It i, . ,abtr,ctto« »,m Vn?M hii ,our Lori done to you. O ‘ '

■that I do unto thee?” Gentleness of ™y comIprt and prosperity so that Christian, that you should betray him? At Ctathsm, Sept 26, stre Glen 
voice, gentleness of mabnër,-i: gentle- ere may be an addition to your com- Who gave" yori so mutÿi riches that ИМІйМк for Belfast; A R Thorpe, Hansen,
ness Of life. ba4 weT’MiLht ri.UOh: 01 y0u can 8"ffpra to dejspise .^e awards foit нивього. Sept 26, sch Robert Graham

We all admire it whether we fiave any tnan nave we. Might not I rather say, of thç faithful? At thismioment, when Dun, Kelly, for Baltimore,
of It or not. Just as the rough moun- V"0"" ptt e have we?” Two children all the armies of heaven and earth and At Newcastle, Sept 26, bark Baasto, Ols-n,
tain bluff and the scat-red ct-qg love to —brother and sister—were passing .hell are plunging into the conflict, how i,>r Dl’blln-
look down into the calm lake at their aovya the r®”- They were both very can you desert the standard? Oh,
feet and as the stormiest winter loves destitute. The lad had hardly any gar- backslidden Christian, it is not time for , Sid, str Ulunda, for London ; bark Signe,
to merge into the stinstliny spring, so "***!* had a COat you, to start anew for God and anew j 1^’ sW ^рапіа?' for" New
the most precipitate and Impulsive and I J ^ahadoutgr®wn-l Itwas a very for heaven? (York.’
irascible nature loves to think of the ola day. She said, Johnny, come Now, I have shoiwn you that the dis- Sid, 24th, sch Blue Jacket, for Banks,
gentleness Of Christ. How little we , tbls, c^t.’’ “Oh, no,"„.be said, Litton of Gbrist was » spirit ot gen-1 baTk NoBtra sl8nora De la Sa u ’
have of it! How little patience in 4^® , at„!?п 1.„}аг8ге ênpugh!'' “Oh,” tiehtiss, a, spirit of self sacrifice, a spi- •
treating with enemies! We have so , J5™; It; will stretch.” He comes rit of hnmiltty, a spirit of prayer, a4 V.!
little1 of the gentleness of Christ we a d^.theacoa?’ but the coat would not spirit of hard worit-five points. Wili

tretch. bo she took off the coat and .-you remember them? Are you ready 1 
put it on turn. Self sacrifice, pure and now for the tremendous announcement At Manchester, Sept 25, str Wastwater,
simple. Christ taking off his robe to of. the text? “If any man have not the trom st Jotm-
clothe our nakedness. Self sacrifice. I spirif of Christ, he to none of his.” Ал^е ' fr“45L^cL' Sept '

^ MZ5,n0»înÎLO! П^°Г haVe y(>U com- you read>" for that statement ? Can і LIVERPOOL, Sept 23—Ard, sirs Amasis,
pareu witn that. The sacrifice of the we stand up and say, “Yes we have 1 from Quebec; Roman, from Montreal; 24th,
Son Of God. th€ snir’f of Christ9” Not on» nr 11a Patea, trom Chatham, NB, via Sydney, LB.ТНЩ HAND OF SYMPATHY. ' Christ walked to Emmaus, Christ canmnA. ^lat^swer^ the fuU qLT : from^rSkn^ ' *'

My sister had her arm put out of .e. , apernaum to Bethany, tlon. v.i., .1 m to declare to you there! WATERFORD, Sept 21—Ard, bark Ver-
joint, and we were in the country and Wow /erusaJem t0 P®1" ,s ny -,»ouragemttifc in this subject ! ^v'ansfa ^t^^Ard barks Avvenire
the neighbors came in, and they were ^,ke^ f Christ9 VHis УЬеаА л ,°^.С^.г*Йап peDple’ Y®U nave the c.^Wom Halifax^ Bergliot! from Chatham,
all sympathetic, and they laid hold Of hi ab«ЛJ11, head seeds of this character planted in your NB. •
the arm and pulled and pulled mlghti- mucb havt wf’ = Л ^e^;„How souL “И doe£h not ^appear what 1 ’HWX, Sept 22-Ard, bark Magna, trom
ly until the anguish was intolerable, Th dispc>sitlo f ^’e shall be.” You might as well DneWPORT, Sept 22—Ard, bark Prospect,
but the arm did not go to its place, dignosition nf hnmln^ rn^^ al!° t bl*Ze w ac»rn for npt an oak of f,cm Chatham, NB. _ v v
Then the old country doctor waa sent alsP®sltl®n of humanity. The Lord #>£ a thousand years as to blame yourself 1 LIVERPOOL, Sept 23-Ard, barks Biskop

Ш H*nwhôa=Ô2^ tit »М> ™: b=«„«e „Û m ЬЇМ V”“' T1’°"r'-
it was all right. He knew just where th. Hh _11<ЬР<^ГЄЛ. aJ1. th? yaters You lhave the implantation within you FLEETWOOD, Sept 24—Ard, str Eastry,
to nut hie finder and just how to touch A -П his ri^nt nand—the which will enlarge and develop into ficm Grindstone Island.‘„’„“'“Її. Г S” "“""-.'a"1»-'"- eh.ra„,Pr, '"„‘a 

unsympathetic a manner and we, f til £г7 dri^He" Ü &F* %Я£ ’“^Г £
^n^Tc^r ^aLg1! Victor ^-d theTst Ir^rFaFmiC№-Ard, bark

puts his hand of sympathy on the that he had not where to lay W™head til you reShîhéhiîî^ttôZÂ 'шЕЕРООК eSSt* 24-Ard, bark Sophie
sore spot the torn, lignaments are де wbose chariots the clouds are bright and radiant for all th. ovtns E (lom Hopewell Cape, NB.
healed and the disturbed bonee are re- walking with sore feet Hushinir th« Rut h.om, . “' 1 f ^ the vlctors. LONDON, Sept 25—Ard, str Montevidean,

SÏÏ' °1’ ,hl' SeJS^TiJ^SiZ bu‘ ,‘“,h l-TYSrr-- : ‘SLSSSr s® M-M. ^ H
Th.d„ « w summer rr№ will ОАЯЮЯТ.Ю JOHN CO. ЧЮбЙа&ІЬ

accomplish more good than 5» Carib- disciples, as though he had done no A correspondent of the Sun writes "glASGOW Vnt^S-A^d str Amarynthia,
?HBtn we ГГЄ ,than Wipe ^ 8Weat from his under date of Sept. 27: The fTrmè^ of I* S ' ’
that in going forth to serve Christ we brow in Joseph’s carpenter shop. Tak- Garnett have been taking edvantaee ■ LONDON, Sept 2»-Ard, str Montreal,
have something, of his gentleness! Is lng the foot of death off th . of the flne d . lHt„ t “u,aB from Montreal.
that геЄ MsauHed96 TheU result8 to ’«- baZarUS aDd breaki"g 048 *ain of the havestinç. ; ІЬЄІГ ,ег™ш °мМГ> ûU"
we are assaulted. The result to mi grave against the marble of the tomb Mr. Naves is holding a series of MANCHESTER, Sept 24-Sid, str Man-
eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth, ге- then Walking out with Mary and evangelistic services in Garnett hail . Chester City, for Montreal.
tort for retort, sarcasm for sarcasm. Martha without any more pretenrion this week SerVlc!a in 4arnett hal1- : SHARPNEæ, Sept 24-Ard, bark Hauge-
Giv.e him ta^ot thaK, a plain cltizen seing out in the- The school at Garnett was re-opened ^SWANSEA, sipt325-Ard, bark Bell, trom
awhile you look up into the face of surburban village to spend the even- bn Wednesday. It had been tenvnnr , St Johh. NB л ^ „ „
Christ, and will see hto ^tleness, Jostled as though he were a no- arily'closed on account of”heTtoess ^ 8аГШа*,аП’
and you W. Wel , • heart Ь<"^,У' Pureued a8 though he were an of the teacher, Miss D. M. Worden, ofv At Avonmouth Dock, Sept 23, bark Son-
differently.” Then your proud heart outlaw. " Nicknamed.' Sèated withr,St. John. " - dre, Ste.dsen, from Sheet Harbor,
says; “Now you have your enemy in publicans and with sinner Kibe- Quite rAeentiv T-d *- At Cork, Sept 22. ship Wm Law, Hurl-* T«. «««««.JJ ».av=n an, ЛК, SK S $ЙУ5Й* A. à W.

• a corner again. Chastise him, and the dust. friends in Garnett Cjune^Jlrpm Liscombe.
then let him go.” So we postpone tbe _________________________ ! At Liverpool, Sept 27, str Servia, from
gebtienA* nt rhTtot. Did - ŸOU ~ ever THE NEED OF HUMILITY. ,r , ~ New York.
Trrwvor eiriv fliffleiiit-u- ta he healed by ! m. . - Venison is selling in the Fredericton At Plymouth, Sept 27, str Furst Bismarck,TtnoTyv aey dimculty te be healed У How much of this humility have we? market at 5 to 7 cents per pound bv trom New York tor Cherbourg and Ham- 
acerbity or.byperctnticism? Aboutis If we get a few more dollars than oth- the carcase. ' У burg. .

At Manchester, Sept 24. str Wastwater,

I RADIANT CHRIST. |
Rev. Dr. Tnlmage’s Analysis of His Character.

port of st: JOHN. .
▲ГІІгев.

Bent 26—Sch Lena Maud, 98, Glggey, 
Belfast, John E Moore, bal. s T 

Sch Lizzie B, 81, Belyea, ttom Thom!
Elkin and Hatfield, bal.

Str St Crotx, 1,0Н Pike, from Boston, W 
Lee, mdse and pees.

Sch Maggie MtHer,
Boston, J W.McAIary, wire rods. ,
, Coastwise—Sobs Gazelle, «, .Morris, trom
StTBiift ftlS

beit; Cygnet, 97, Durant, from Parrsboro; 
Minnie B, 18, Ontbouee, from Tiverton; 
Agnes May, 92, Kerrigan; from River He
bert; Sarèh M, 2b, Ca^eTOO> front Quae»; 
Mary B, 98, Christopher, from Hopewell 
Cape; Jessie, 75, Daley, from do; Avon. 182, 
Fairweather, from River Hebert; Irene, 90, 
Sabean, from Yarmouth: Glide, 80, Black, 
from River Hebert; str Beaver, 51, Tapper, 
from Canning.

28—Sch Progrès*, 93, Flower, from 
Boston, A W Adame, scrap iron.

Coastwise—Schs Jennie Palmer, 77, Palmer, 
from River Hebert; L’Edna, 87, Slree, from 
Queco; R P S, 74, Hatfield, from Five Isl
ands; Nettie Carter, 77, Jlnke, from Parrs- 
boio: John and Frank, 56, Team, from 
Apple Hirer; Ida M, 88, Tower, from River 
Hebert.

Sept 26—Str Orlnbco, 1,200, Laing, from 
West Indies via Halifax, Schofield and Co, 
tcaile, mdse and pass.

Coastwise—Sehs Selina. 57, Matthews, from 
Apple River; Grevlile, 57, Baird, from Sauk- 
ville; Sea Fox,-fi.8, Banks,, from Port Lome; 
Hfiva J Hayden, 12, Hayden, from Digby; 
Meud, 33, Smith, from Quaco; Ripple, 1Ü. 
Mitchell, from Port Lorne; etr La Tour, -98, 
Smith, from Campobello, and cleared for re
turn.

Sept 27—Sch William Mitchell, 290, Camp
bell, from Richmond, P McIntyre, oak.

Coastwise—Sche Bear Rtver, 37, Wood- 
worth, from Port George; Ernest Fisher, 30, 
Gough, from Quaco ; Sea Flower, 10, Thomp
son, from Musquash; Susie Pearl, 74, Dick
son, firom Qeaoo; etr City ef Mteaticello, 
Harding, from Yarmouth, and dd.

Cleorea.

Also GUNS, SHOT, WADS AMD CAPS.
To the Farmer--! can sell you Potato Hacks at right prices
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Stalled. that Pollock Rip gaa buoy

At Beimuda, Sept 8, ech Sainte Marie, ***lrdby even*ng- 
Leeeur, for Brunswick.

From Glasgow, Sept 22, etrs LakOnia, for 
Montreal; Sarmatian, for do; 23rd, Baeuta, 
for Chatham.

SHARPNESS, Sept 22—Sid, str Crewe, for 
Newofundland.

GLASGOW, Sept 22—Sid, être Lakonla, for 
Montreal; Sarmatian, for do; 23rd, Baeuta, 
for Chatham, NB.
. From Algoa Bay, Aug 25, bark Abyssinia,
Hilton, for Newcastle, NSW.

From Newcastle. NSW, Sept 2, bark Nellie 
Troop, Owen, tor iqeiqwe.

buoy on 
order
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BIRTHS.

DAWSON—At Dawson Settlement, Albert 
Co., N. B., Sept 23rd, to the wife of 1? 
Dawson, a son. 1 k

MARRIAGES
Ш

CAMPBELL-HUGHBS—At the Free Bantist 
prazonage, Victoria street, on Sept. 27tn 
by Rev. David Long, Fred Campbell" tô 
Evelena Hughes, both eg St. John.

HARRISON-WOOD—At the residence of the 
bride e father, Amherst, by the Rev мг 
Bates, Alice J., daughter ot John V 
Wood, to Charles Harrison ot Halfway 
River, Cumberland Co.

KIRK-HPGHES—At the residence of the 
bride s father, Bayswater, Kings Co 
B., on the evening of Sept 26th, by Rev 
L. J. Leard, Ada B. Kirk to J. Herbert 
Hughes of Summerville, Kings Co., N. B.

LANDER-STEEVES—At Shenstone, Albert 
Co., on the 20th Sept, by Rev. W. Came 
Milford E. Lander of Hillsboro to Mi&i 
Effla M., eldest daughter of Calvin Steeves.

STEADMAN-COFFIN—At the residence of 
the bride’s mother, Jamaica Plain,. Mass 
August 29th, by the Rev. Mr. Tilton, Lot- 
tie Freda Steadman, formerly of St. John, 
to Albert Lamson Coffin 
N. H.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At New Y'ork, Sept 24, schs Silver Spray, 
from River Hebert; Lily, trom Windsor and 
Newburgh.

At Stonington, Sept 24, schs Fanny and t 
and В Givan, from St John.

At New York, Sept 25, str Kaiser Wil
helm Der Grosse, from Bremen.

At Philadelphia, Sept 24, bark Calcium, 
Smith, from Ivigtut.

BOSTON, Sept 24—Ard, strs Halifax, from 
Halifax, NS; Britannic, trom Louiehurg, 
CB; tug Gypsum King, from New York for 
Hantsport, NS, towing schrs Gypsum King, 
tor Windsor, NS, Calabria, for Hillsboro, 
NB, and barges J В King & Co, No 19, for 
Hillsboro, and No. 12, for Boston; schs Gar
field White, from Apple River, NS; Oriole, 
fiom River Herbert, NS; Lizzie Wharton, 
from Windsor, NS.

STONINGTON, Conn, Sept 24—Ard, schs 
Fanny and- F and E Givan, from St John,

Though there

assem-
Sept 25—Sch Reporter, Gilchrist, for Salem N.t P-Str Tanagra, Marsters, tor Louisburg. 
Coastwise—Sch» Evelyn, Tufts, tor Quaco; 

Vatetta, Cameron, tor River Hebert; barge 
No 5, War nock, for Parrsboro.

Sept 26—Str Cumberland, Allen, for Bos
ton.

of Hampton.
NB.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Sept 24—Ard 
and aid, schs Hannah F Carleton, from Ban
gor tor New York; Wm Duren, from Cal
ais tor Block Island; Sower, from St John 
for Providence; Rosa Mueller, trom St John 
for New York.

Ard, schs Yreka, from Rondout for Port
land; M J. Soley, from Elizabethport for 
Woltvllle; S A Fownes, from St John for 
orders; Lnta Prlee, from Dorchester tor or
ders; Gladstone, from Perth Amboy tor

:
DEATHS.- ,wt

( COCHRAN—At Brooklyn, on Sept. 25th 
Frederick J. H. Cochran, youngest son ot 
the late Hamilton Cochran ot this city.

MURRAY—At Fredericton Junction, Sun- 
bury Co., on Sept. 24th, of uraemic coma. 
Mary S., wile of Dr. Murray, aged 40 
years.[ Bridgeton, :

MACHIAS, Me, Sept 24—Ard, schs Henry, 
from New YbrK;. Alaska, from do; Wm 
Keene, 'rom Portland;' Freeport,, from do.

Sid, schs Addie Fuller, for Sand River, 
NS; Elwood Burton, from Hillsboro, for 
New York; W H Waters, from St John for

NS.implanted їй «up. disposition, and. we 
. must have It done or We will never 

see heavetl: “It any man has not the \ 
disposition of Jesue Christ, he is none 
•Yt his.’’

’
DOMESTIC PORTS. 

Arrived.
SCRIBNER—Siddenly, at Hampton, Kings 

Co., on Sept. 24th, S. Dingee Scribner, 
aged 83 years.

DAY—At West End, ' Sept. 25tb, Marion 
Jean, aged 8 weeks, only daughter or 
Dr. R. Granville and Phoebe Coulter Day.

;
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A SPIRIT OF GENTLENESS. do
L EASTPORT, Me, Sept 24—Ard, sch Fred 

C Holden, from New York.
BUCKSPORT, Me, Sept 24—Ard, sch Irv

ing Leslie, from Grand Banks, NF, with 
2,100 quintal» cod.

SALEM, Mass, Sept 25—Ard, schs Serena 
S Kendall, from Bangor tor Bridgeport; An
nie Harper, from St John to Salem for or
ders.

BORDEAUX, Sept 21—Ard, bark Orleans, 
from Halifax, NS.

STONINGTON, Conn, Sept 25—Ard, sch 
Rcwena. from Fredericton, NB.

PROVINCETOWN, Mass, Sept 25—Ard, 
sch Geo M Warner, from Annapolis, NS.

NEW BEDFORD, Mass, Sept 25—Ard 24th, 
sch Cora B, from St John, and sailed.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Sept 25—Ard, 
sch Sierra, from Parrsboro tor orders.

GLOUCESTER, Mass, Sept 25—Ard, schs 
A H Wetindre, from Southwest Harbor, Me; 
J S Glover, from Boston for Eastport.

BOSTON, Sept 25—Ard, strs State of 
Maine, from St John, NB; Prince George, 
from Yarmouth; brig Venice, from Belle- 
veau Cove, NS; schs Josephine, from Bear

ROSARIO, Aug 28—Ard, bark Hector, from 
Yarmouth, NS, via Buenos Ayres.

BUENOS AYRES, Aug 29—Ard, barks 
Ethel, ficm Portland; 31st, Trinidad, from 
Windsor. NS, for New York.
River, NS; Adelaide, from Cheverie, NS.

At Washington, Sept 24, sch Frank Vaii- 
derherchen, McMain, from Bathurst, NB, 
via Baltimore.

At Port Townsend, Wash, Sept 24, ship 
Ardanmurchan, Costnan, from Santa Ros
alia.

At. New Haven, Sept 25, sdh Sierra, from 
Parrsboro f o.

At New York, Sept 26, strs Friedrich der 
Grosse, from Bremen; Oceanic, from Liv£r"1 
pool;. Ftirnessia, from Glasgow. , і

At Yokohama, Sept '24, str Empress of 
■China, from Vancouver.

At Port Reeding, Sept 25, brig Aldine, 
Swayne, from New York.

At Boston. Sept ,27, bktn Florence В Ed- 
gett, Kay, from East London.

Cleared.
At Mobile, Sept 22, bark Arizona, Foote, 

for Montevideo.
At New York, Sept 24, harktn Aldine, tor 

Port Reading; sch Exception, for Elizabeth- 
port.

At New York, Sept 25, schs Fraulien and 
Prudent, for St John; Wandrian, for Shulee; 
Charlevoix, for Hillsboro.

Sailed.
From Boston, 24th inst., sch Mary E Pike, 

for New York.
From Bucks port, Me., 24th inst., sch Ray 

C, tor Parrsboro, NS.
From Femandina, Sept 22, sch Florence 

R Hewson, Patterson, for Cardenas.
Sid, schs Fanny, Nellie F Sawyer, Mattie 

J Ailes.
BOOTHBÀY, Me, Sept 24—Sid, tug AdeliJ, 

towing schrs Susan Stetson, for Bangor and 
Nellie Waters, tor Boston.

PARAHYBA, Sept 17—Sid, brig, for St 
Johns, NF.

PERNAMBUCO, Sept 5—Sid, sch Golden 
Hind, for St Jetons) NF; ship Helen Isabell, 
for Sydney, CB.

Sid, strs English King, for Antwerp via 
Baltimore; Asloun, for Avonmouth Dock; 
Britannic, for Louisburg, CB; Halifax, tor 
Halifax, NS;-Yarmouth and Prince George, 
for Yarmouth, NS.

Sid, bark Carmela C, for St John, NB.,
EASTPORT, Me, Sept 25—Sid, schs Lizzie 

apd Nellie H Hall, for Sable Island.
From BtLgor, Sept 22, seh Abbey K Bent

ley, tot New York.
From Cadiz, Sept 14, brig Curlew, Win- 

cl ester, tor St Johns, NF.
From Santa Fo, Aug 27, bark Reform, 

Refs, for New York.
From Rio Janeiro, Sept 3, ship Harvest 

Queen, Forsyth, for Savannah.
From Rio Janeiro, Aug 14, ship 

Hurrill, Spurr, for Sandy Hook.
From Perth Amboy, Sept 25, sch L A 

Plummer, Foster, for Rondout.
From Bahia, Aug 23, bark Auriga, Johns, 

for Pensacola.

ANOTHER MYSTERIOUS DEATH.I

NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—Charles F. 
Peck, 69 years old, a real estâte deal
er, was found dead-at 4 o'cldck thisі
morning on ,the sidewalk. His face 
was badly crushed, turned downward 
and the arms were outstretched. There 
was a deep cut across the bridge of 
the nose and the face and clothing 
were covered with blood. Dr. Kenn- 
yon, from the ' New York hospital, 
said the man had been dead for some 
time, but expressed no opinion as to 
the cause. C. E. Merrill, a clerk em
ployed by Mr. Peck, told the police 
that Mr. Peck had left his office at 
about 3.40 p. m. yesterday to catch a 
train for the Catskills, where he in
tended joining Mrs. Peck today. Be
fore leaving, he went to the bank and 
drew some money. How much, the 
clerk did not know, but he had seen 
Mr. Peck with a large roll of bills. 
He also had hto handsome gold watch 
and chain, which he always carried. 
Neither money, watch nor chain were 
on the body.
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away.
22, sch Prohibition, 

York.
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ST. JOSEPH'S UNIVERSITY.

ST. JOSEPH’S UNIVERSITY, Sept. 
26.—Reorganizing societies is the order 
of the day. The athletic association 
has again resumed a bold front. Our 
respected president, Mr. McLaughlin, 
recently had the pleasure of introduc
ing twenty new members. Eîterary 
societies are soon to be reorganized. 
This step completed, the boys will 
again be treated to bi-weekly enter
tainments, which were so encouraging
ly received last year. A new set of 
band instruments, twenty-eight in 
number, has been ordered from Paris, 
and the musicians are jubilant.

Base ball has given , place to the 
rough and tumble Rugby. From ob
servations taken at the first practice 
game, it appears that St. Joseph’s will 
before the end of the season, possess 
a fifteen comparing favorably with the 
teams of her sister colleges.

Fathers McManiman and Wheten. B. 
A.’s, ’95, visited the university on 
Wednesday.
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BRITISH PORTS. 

Arrived.jfi
are not fit tor Christian work half the 
time. We do not know how to com
fort the bereft or to encourage the dis
heartened or to take care of the poor. 
Even our voice of sympathy is on the 
wrong pitch.
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Ж I f-ill jMemoranda. ІMadura, if:Passed south at Port Mulgrave, Sept 24, 
str Miantonomah.

FORT MULGRAVE, NS, Sept 24—Passed 
south, str Miantonomah.

Passed, sch John Stroup, from St John for 
New York; tug Storm King with schr Nellie 
Blanch, from Parrsboro via Provincetown 
tor Norwich, Conn.

CITY ISLAND, Sept 24—Bound south, schs 
Silver Spray, trom River Hebert, NS; Lily, 
from Windsor, NS, for Newburgh; Kenne
bec, from Calais, Me.

CITY ISLAND. Sept 25—Bound south, sch 
Three Sisters, from St John, NB.

CITY ISLAND, Sept 25—Bound south, schs 
Hunter, trom St John; Nellie F Sawyer, 
from Hillsboro, NB; Frank and Ira, from 
River Hebert, NS. __

Bark Nova Scotia, from Chatham, NB, tor 
Belfast, Sept 22, lat 44.46, Ion 53.02.

f
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ІJ A Welcome Knock ! e
Every mother should welcome into £ 

the householdI >
$I Baby’s

Own
Soap

6$l
?
\$
t%

Like baby himself, though small it 'S 
brings happiness, because it is so

$• good for baby’s skin, and makes him Й
? so fresh and nioe. 1
6 BABY'S OWII SOAP is made from 
Л purest vegetable oils, is delicately ■. 

$ scented with flower extracts, and is ^ 

? preeminently THE- nursery soap of і 
І Canada. ' «2

I
$SPOKEN.

Sept 19, lat 44.20, Ion 53.41, bark Handy, 
from Shediac tor Mersey.

Sept 16, lat 49.48, Ion 33.32, a British ship 
showing KLJV, steering W,- all well (ship 
Treasurer, from Sharpness tor West Bay). 

Bark J E Graham, Lockhart, from New 
Zanzibar, etc, Sept 11, lat 7 ■ iv,York for 

lor 29 W.
Bark Landskrona, Starret, trom Cape Town 

tor Barbados, etc. Sept 4, let 4 S, Ion 32 W.
In port at Junin, Sept 12, ship Brenhllda, 

Lcchead, tor Hampton Roads.
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